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Abstract
To reduce the risks of climate change, governments agreed in the Paris Agreement to limit global
temperature rise to less than 2.0 ◦C above pre-industrial levels, with the ambition to keep warming to
1.5 ◦C. Charting appropriate mitigation responses requires information on the costs of mitigating
versus associated damages for the two levels of warming. In this assessment, a critical consideration is
the impact on crop yields and yield variability in regions currently challenged by food insecurity. The
current study assessed impacts of 1.5 ◦C versus 2.0 ◦C on yields of maize, pearl millet and sorghum in
the West African Sudan Savanna using two crop models that were calibrated with common varieties
from experiments in the region with management reflecting a range of typical sowing windows. As
sustainable intensification is promoted in the region for improving food security, simulations were
conducted for both current fertilizer use and for an intensification case (fertility not limiting). With
current fertilizer use, results indicated 2% units higher losses for maize and sorghum with 2.0 ◦C
compared to 1.5 ◦C warming, with no change in millet yields for either scenario. In the intensification
case, yield losses due to climate change were larger than with current fertilizer levels. However, despite
the larger losses, yields were always two to three times higher with intensification, irrespective of the
warming scenario. Though yield variability increased with intensification, there was no interaction
with warming scenario. Risk and market analysis are needed to extend these results to understand
implications for food security.
© 2018 The Author(s). Published by IOP Publishing Ltd
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Introduction
In its Fifth Assessment Report, the Intergovernmental
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) identified reduced
crop productivity as one of the key risks for Africa and
assessed risks without adaptation as very high already
at a warming of 2 ◦C (2014). ‘To reduce the risks and
impacts of climate change’ theUNFCCChas established
the long term temperature limit of 1.5 ◦C in its 2015
Paris Agreement (UNFCCC 2015), as well as, invited
the IPCC to produce a special report on the impacts of
1.5 ◦C and in particular the differences between 1.5 ◦C
and 2 ◦C global warming. Charting appropriate mit-
igation policies and actions require information on
the costs of mitigating to 1.5 ◦C versus 2.0 ◦C (Hulme
2016) as well as on the damages associated with the
two levels of global warming. Recent studies suggest
substantial effects on the agricultural sector under a
mitigation target of 1.5 ◦C (Ruane et al 2018a). One
critical consideration is implications for crop yields and
yield stability in regions currently challenged by food
insecurity, such as West Africa’s Sudan Savanna.
For many people in in the West African Sudan
Savanna, complex combinations of semi-subsistence
cereal cropping and livestock agriculture constitute
their main source of livelihood (Giller et al 2011,
Jalloh et al 2013). Crop productivity has an impor-
tant influence on food security, contributing directly
to household food availability, as well as influencing
incomes, local food prices and farmers’ ability to invest
in other on- and off-farm livelihood activities (Ver-
meulen et al 2012, Jalloh et al 2013, Frelat et al 2016).
In principle, high food prices should benefit farmers
who are net food sellers (Hertel 2016), although weak
market integration and the timing of buying and selling
food crops often results in regional food insecurity and
high sensitivity to food price shocks (Brown et al 2009,
Wheeler and Von Braun 2013). Extreme price spikes
have been found to limit investment in technologies to
increase agricultural production (Kalkuhl et al 2016).
Finally, for the most food insecure farmers with lit-
tle market involvement, inter-annual yield variability
represents high risk of hunger and ensuring minimal
yield levels are critical.
To tackle the joint challenges of food insecurity
and poverty, many West African governments have
adopted the Comprehensive Africa Agricultural Devel-
opment Program, which promotes economic growth
through the intensification and commercialization
of smallholder farms (NEPAD 2003, Kolavalli et al
2010). However, the many constraints to sustain-
able smallholder intensification are significant and
expected to increase with climate change (Godfray et al
2010), as various studies show negative impacts of cli-
mate change and variability on crop yields (Schlenker
and Lobell 2010, Roudier et al 2011, Adiku et al
2015). Previous studies in West Africa have demon-
strated the interaction of fertilizer intensity (Traore
et al 2017) or variety characteristics (Sultan et al 2013,
Sultan et al 2014) with climate change impacts. There-
fore, given that increased fertility is a development
priority that stands apart from the additional burden
of climate change (Valdivia et al 2015), quantifica-
tion of climate change impacts should be assessed for
both current fertilizer rates, as well as for intensifi-
cation scenarios in which nutrient are non-limiting.
Further, crop management has been shown to be
a key determinant of crop yield variability in low
intensity farming systems (Tittonell et al 2008). Sow-
ing dates are important management decisions that
can have large influence on crop yields (Sultan et al
2005) and yield simulations (Srivastava et al 2016)
in the region due to the high inter-annual variabil-
ity of the onset of the rainy season, with farmers’
sowingdecisions influencedbybothclimatic and socio-
economic factors (Mertz et al 2011). However, varietal
characteristics, such as the degree of photoperiodism
have been suggested to reduce the sensitivity of crop
yields such as pearl millet to variation in sowing dates
(Marteau et al 2011).
With this context, our study objectives were to
quantify the impacts of 1.5 versus 2.0 ◦C global warm-
ing on maize, pearl millet and sorghum (main staple
food crops) in the Sudan Savanna of West Africa for
current crop varieties and management. Specifically,
the first objective was to quantify the projected impacts
of the two warming scenarios on: (1) mean yield lev-
els and (2) inter-annual yield variability. A second
objective was to understand the drivers of yield losses
(e.g. shorter growing season duration, CO2 fertiliza-
tion effects, etc) for each of the two warming scenarios.
The final objective was to assess potential interac-
tions between the warming scenarios and the level of
intensification (e.g. current fertilizer versus an intensi-
fication case with not limiting fertility). The study was
conducted using two crop models calibrated to local
varieties and conditions typical of the Sudan Savanna
zone of West Africa.
Methods
Description of study region
The study region encompassed southern Mali, south-
ern Burkina Faso, central Burkina Faso, northern
Benin and northern Ghana, (latitude: 8.9◦N–12.9◦N
and longitude: −8.6◦ to 4.1◦) (figure 1). The study
region was so delineated based on the availabil-
ity of both crop management data and crop model
calibration datasets. The region is characterized by
a uni-modal rainfall pattern (Callo-Concha et al
2013)andagriculture isdominatedby smallholder rain-
fed mixed crop and livestock systems. Key constraints
to agriculture include low soil fertility, low input use,
weak market infrastructure and highly variable rainfall
distribution (Callo-Concha et al 2013). The soils are
increasingly degraded due to low input production of
the main food crops: maize, pearl millet and sorghum.
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Figure 1.The study region and delineation of the five sub-regions used to define varieties and crop sowingwindows. The table indicates
the varieties for each crop used per region. The growth duration of each variety in days from emergence to maturity is shown in
parentheses.
Simulation experiment
Two crop models were used in the study. CSM-
DSSAT (Jones et al 2003, Hoogenboom et al 2015)
has been widely applied and validated in the region
(MacCarthy et al 2010, Naab et al 2015, Akinseye
et al 2017, Parkes et al 2017, Amouzou et al 2018).
SIMPLACE is a crop model framework that has been
widely used in climate change impact assessments
(Webber et al 2015, Srivastava et al 2018) and selected
as it accounts for interactions between crop heat
stress and drought caused by drought-induced canopy
warming (Gabaldo´n-Leal et al 2016). Descriptions
of the two models are presented in the SI materials.
Climate impacts on grain yield of maize, pearl
millet and sorghum were assessed for three climate
scenarios: baseline, 1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C of global warm-
ing relative to pre-industrial levels (Mitchell et al 2017).
Climate scenarios were available for three general cir-
culationmodels (GCMs)models with 200 years of data
each (described below), allowing robust estimation of
crop yield variability. For each of the three crops, sim-
ulations were conducted for region specific varieties
(figure 1), three sowing windows (early, medium and
late) and two intensification cases: current fertilizer
use (nitrogen and water limited simulations) and an
intensification case with non-limiting fertility (water
limited simulations). Varieties, crop sowing windows
and associated sowing rule, and current fertilizer rates
were defined by regional crop modelling experts from
the CIWARA network (climate, crop, and economics
modelers established inWest Africa by the Agricultural
Model Intercomparison and Improvement Project,
AgMIP; Rosenzweig et al 2013, Adiku et al 2015)
during a workshop at WASCAL in Ouagadougou,
in October 2016. Details are given in the following
sections. SIMPLACEwas setup under ambient and ele-
vated CO2 concentrations ([CO2]), whereas DSSAT
considered elevated [CO2] only for this study. In
SIMPLACE, transpiration was reduced as a linear
function of elevated [CO2], based on data indicat-
ing a 13% reduction in transpiration for C4 crops
when [CO2] increased from 380–550 ppm (Kimball
2016). The increase in radiation use efficiency (RUE)
for the three crops was based on the parameteri-
zation of Lintul-5 (Wolf 2012) which had a 3.5%
increase with [CO2] increased from 380–550 ppm
for C4 crops. The DSSAT models have CO2 effect
parameterized in their species files. Initial soil water
content was set to 60% of available water capac-
ity on April 1, which is approximately two months
before sowing, and re-initialized each year.
Climate data
Half a degree additional warming, prognosis and pro-
jected impacts (HAPPI) daily climate data (Mitchell
et al 2017) were used at a spatial resolution of 0.25◦
for three GCM (ECHAM6, MIROC5, NorESM1) and
three scenarios: current baseline (2006–2015), 1.5 ◦C
and 2.0 ◦C warmer than pre-industrial levels. The
HAPPI experiment was designed to explicitly test the
impacts of 1.5 ◦C versus 2.0 ◦C global warming and as
such climate data does not correspond to a particular
time period, but rather have an average global tem-
perature of 1.5 ◦C or 2.0 ◦C above pre-industrial levels
over each available 10 year period (Mitchell et al 2017).
For each of our three GCMs and scenarios, we used
20 sets of these 10 year climate series, resulting in a
200 year time series to allow robust quantification of
changes inmeanyield andyield variability. Baseline and
ambient [CO2] was 390 ppm (corresponding to∼2010
levels). Elevated [CO2]was set at 423ppmfor the1.5
◦C
scenario and 486 ppm for the 2.0 ◦C scenario (Mitchell
et al 2017, Ruane et al 2018b). Weather variables
used were daily maximum andminimum temperature,
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daily precipitation, daily solar radiation, and daily
wind speed. As all simulations were conducted in the
rainy season, daily dew point temperature was esti-
mated as daily minimum temperature to determine
the vapour pressure (Allen et al 1998). Summary
statistics are reported for absolute changes in the
annual (table S1 and figures S1–S4 available at stacks.
iop.org/ERL/13/034014/mmedia) and growing season
(table S2) average daily minimum and maximum tem-
peratures, precipitation and radiation sums.
Soil data
In SIMPLACE, soil data was aggregated to the spa-
tial resolution of the climate input data by selecting
the area majority soil type after masking soils for
agricultural land use. Source soil maps were the
national soilmaps (1:200 000)ofBurkinaFaso (BUNA-
SOL 2012) and Benin (Volkoff 1976), both of which
follow variants of the French soil classification sys-
tem (CPCS 1967), while the soil map (1:250 000)
of Ghana was from the Soil Research Institute and
followed the FAO methodology. Soil profiles were
assigned based on profile information collected in
Benin (Igue et al 2003, Igue´ et al 2004). For Mali,
key soil properties were derived from the Africa Soil
Information Service (AfSIS) database (Romero et al
2012), aggregated to 0.25◦ using the majority soil tex-
ture in each simulation unit. Though total available
water content (TAW) was the same for both mod-
els, additional soil parameters were needed for DSSAT
due to additional soil processes considered in DSSAT
(e.g. soil organic nitrogen mineralization), which were
obtained from the AfSIS database (Romero et al 2012).
Crop varieties and management
Cultivars were defined for each sub-region (table S3)
based on expert knowledge, their wide-use by farmers,
appropriate length of the growing season, availability of
datasets formodels cultivar calibration,withpreference
given to varieties that previously had been calibrated
and published forDSSAT (for details onmodel calibra-
tion, see SI materials). For each crop and sub-region,
three sowing windows were defined based on expert
knowledge for early, medium and late sowing (table
S8). The sowing windows were used with sowing rules
to determine the simulated sowing date in each year.
Sowing rules determined the day of sowing based on
when cumulative precipitation in the simulation unit
over a five day period was greater than or equal to
25mm after the start of the sowing window. If this
condition was not met within a sowing window, sow-
ing occurred on the last day in the respective window.
Fertilization rates varied for the two intensification
cases: current fertilizer use and intensification (non-
limiting nutrients). For the current fertilizer case, no
fertilizer was applied tomillet or sorghum, while maize
received 12 kgN ha−1 in Ghana-north, 15 kgN ha−1
in Benin-north, Burkina-centre, and Burkina-south
and 14 kgN ha−1 in Mali-south. Other nutrients were
assumed non-limiting with the explicit assumption
that nitrogen was the most limiting nutrient. In the
non-limiting fertilizer intensification case, the crop
models were run without nutrient limitation.
Data analysis
Final grain yields were both mapped at the simulation
unit level as well as aggregated to the regional level
by averaging yields in each year over the 652 simula-
tion units. Regional aggregate yields did not consider
weighting by current production areas. Yield distri-
butions were plotted by considering yields over all
200 years in any given scenario- crop- GCM- sowing-
intensification- CO2 combination. Average yields were
determined by averaging over the 200 years in any
such combination and relative yield changes, ΔYield,
calculated as:
ΔYield =
Yieldscenario − Yieldbaseline
Yieldbaseline
∗ 100 [%]
(1)
where Yieldscenario is the simulated yield for a sce-
nario and Yieldbaseline is the simulated yield in the
baseline. Inter-annual yield variability was quantified
with the coefficient of variation (CV) over the 200
year sample for each respective scenario- crop- GCM-
sowing-intensification- CO2 combination as:
CV =
√|𝑌𝑖𝑌 |
𝑁
𝑌
∗ 100[%] (2)
where Y
𝑖
is the simulated yield in year i, 𝑌 is the mean
yield, andN is the number of years considered. The CV
was quantified for each200 year sample for each respec-
tive scenario- crop- GCM- sowing- intensification-
CO2 combination.
Results
Baseline yield simulations
Both cropmodels simulated similar baseline yield levels
for the three crops, for both current and intensifica-
tion fertilization cases (figure 2). However, sorghum
grain yields in the intensification case were notice-
ably lower for DSSAT than for SIMPLACE. This is the
result ofpreviousDSSATcalibrationexercises to reduce
yield potential levels. Both crop models simulated mil-
let yields as somewhat higher than expected, though
likely reflecting the higher yield potential of the hybrid
variety, CIVT, used for three of the five sub-regions
(figure 1).
Changes in mean yields and variability
Across sowing dates and with current fertilizer rates,
both maize and sorghum yields were projected to
decrease for the region by 2% for 1.5 ◦C warming and
5% for the 2.0 ◦C warming scenario (figure 3). Mil-
let yields were not projected to change with either
4
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Figure 2. Simulated distribution of grain yields of maize, millet and sorghum for the West African Sudan Savanna region baseline
climate (2006–2015, black), 1.5 ◦C (blue) and 2.0 ◦C (red) warming scenarios. Distributions are shown for current fertilizer levels
(solid lines) and the intensification case (broken lines) for regional average yield across 200-run-years, three sowing windows and
three GCMs. DSSAT simulations are in the top row and SIMPLACE simulations in the bottom row. In the two warming scenarios,
effects of elevated [CO2] are included.
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Figure 3. Simulated impact of 1.5 ◦C (blue bars) and 2.0 ◦C (red bars) warming on maize, millet and sorghum yields for the West
African Sudan Savanna region relative to the current baseline period (2006–2015). Impacts are shown for systemswith current fertilizer
levels and for fully fertilized case (intensified), considering the effects of elevated [CO2]. Uncertainty captured in the depth of the
box-and-whisker plots covers three GCMs, two crop models and three sowing windows.
warming scenario. In the intensification case, yield
losses were greater than in the current fertilizer case
for all crops and warming scenarios. With unlimited
fertilizer use, the differences in losses between the two
warming scenarios increased for maize and millet. For
maize, the difference increased to 4% units and to 1%
unit for millet. For sorghum the difference between
1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C scenarios remained unchanged from
the current fertilizer case at 2% units. While relative
losses tended to increase between the warming scenar-
ios (for maize and millet) in the intensification case, it
is noteworthy that yields remained significantly higher
than those in the current fertilizer case, irrespective
of the level of warming (figure 2).
The two crop models generally agreed on higher
average losses with 2.0 ◦C compared to 1.5 ◦C global
warming (figure S6). Losses tended to be larger for
DSSAT, particularly for millet in the intensification
case. Based on the SIMPLACE simulations with and
without CO2 effects, consideration of elevated [CO2]
fertilization had minimal effects on relative yield
changes in the current fertilization case (figure S7).
Across crops and sowing windows, elevated [CO2] had
no impact on yield changes in the 1.5 ◦C warming
5
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Figure 4. Simulated impact of 1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C warming on maize, millet and sorghum yields for the West African Sudan Savanna
region relative to the baseline period (2006–2015). Impacts are shown for systems with current fertilizer levels, and considering
fertilization effects of elevated [CO2]. Mapped values are averaged across three GCMs, 200 years, three sowing dates and both crop
models (see section 2).
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Figure 5. Simulated impact of 1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C warming on maize, millet and sorghum yields for the West African Sudan Savanna
region relative to the baseline period (2006–2015). Impacts are shown for systems with intensified fertilizer use case, considering
fertilization effects of elevated [CO2]. Mapped values are averaged across three GCMs, 200 years, three sowing dates and both crop
models.
scenario and reduced yield losses by 2% units for the
2.0 ◦C scenario. In the intensification case, elevated
[CO2] had a slightly larger impact, and resulted in
reducing losses by 1% unit for the 1.5 ◦C warming
scenario and by 4%units for the 2.0 ◦C scenario (figure
S7).
Averaged acrossGCMs and sowing dates, there was
fairly limited spatial variation across the study region
for average yield changes for maize and millet for both
fertilizer cases (figures 4 and 5). In contrast, sorghum
yield changes exhibited more spatial variation, partic-
ularly in Northern Benin and Northern Ghana (figure
4). Most variation between regions for sorghum can
be explained by the use of very different varieties that
differed in development cycle and photoperiod sensi-
tivity, as compared to maize and millet (figure 1). For
sorghum, spatial variability of yield changes increased
in the intensification case (figure 5), though the main
spatial patterns between regions were the same as in
the current fertilizer case, with the exception of the
Burkina-centre sub-region, where yields seem to be
more negatively impacted compared to the current
fertilizer case.
The following discussion on crop yield variabil-
ity considers only climate as a driver, as in this study
the crop models only captured climatic variability and
not other drivers of variability. Model inputs such
as fertilizer and variety choice were either fixed or
6
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Figure 6. Simulated coefficient of variation (CV) for baseline (grey, 2006–2015), 1.5 ◦C (blue) and 2.0 ◦C (red) warming scenarios on
maize, millet and sorghum yields for the West African Sudan Savanna region across each 200 year simulation set. Impacts are shown
for current fertilizer levels and for fully the fertilized case (intensified), considering elevated atmospheric [CO2] effects, for each of
the three sowing windows: early (top row), medium (middle row) and late (bottom row). Uncertainty (box depth) captured in each
boxplot is attributed to the three GCMs and two crop models.
varied with climate, as in the case of the sowing dates.
Averaged across all sowing dates, yield variability did
not differ between the baseline and either warming
scenarios for any crop (figures S8 and S9), though
significant interactions existed between crops, sow-
ing window and the intensification case (figure 6).
Irrespective of the warming scenario, climate-driven
crop yield variability for maize and sorghum increased
from 5% in the current fertilization case to 7% with
intensification while no change was observed for mil-
let (figure 6). Consideration of elevated [CO2] had
no influence on the CV for the simulations by SIM-
PLACE for either warming or intensification scenario
(figure S10).
Drivers of yield change in average and low yielding
years
To understand the drivers of yield differences between
the two scenarios and intensification cases, the relative
yield changes were plotted together with the rela-
tive changes in the growing season cycle duration for
each crop, scenario, and crop model, averaged across
sowing dates and GCMs (figure 7). Under current
fertilization levels, shortening of the growing season
was the most important cause of lowered mean yield,
both on average (figure 7) and in years with the lowest
yields (figures S11 and S12). The reduction in growing
season length was similar and consistent across crops,
sowing dates and crop models (figure S13). Neither
[CO2] effects nor nutrient status affected the devel-
opment rate of the crops in either crop model. With
1.5 ◦C warming, the length of the growing season (in
days) decreased by 4% for all crops, sowing dates and
crop models. In the 2.0 ◦C scenario, the reduction of
the growing season was slightly higher and more vari-
able, ranging between 5%–7% based on the different
photoperiod sensitivities of the crops and how pho-
toperiod is represented in the models.
However, despite projecting similar shortened
growing seasons, the two crop models projected dif-
ferent impacts on final grain yield. Assessing the
causes of these differences falls beyond the scope
7
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Figure 7.Comparing total yield changes (dark green) with the relative change in growing season duration (green) for 1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C
warming scenarios on (a) maize, (b) millet and (c) sorghum yields for theWest African Sudan Savanna region for current fertilization
(top row) and intensified, non-limiting fertilization (bottom row) relative to baseline climate (2006–2015). Simulations are shown
for both crop models in adjacent panels for (a) maize, (b) millet and (c) sorghum. All simulations considered elevated [CO2] and are
averaged across sowing dates and GCMs.
of this study, but could be related to different
sensitivities of these crops models to drought and heat
stress, withnew experimental evidence suggest the tem-
perature effect on rate of single grain growth in DSSAT
(RGFIL, in the species file) may be too strong (Lizaso
et al 2017). Further, DSSAT captures potential interac-
tionsof soilorganiccarbonmineralizationandnitrogen
leaching with altered rainfall and temperature which
were not considered in the current implementation of
SIMPLACE. Despite uncertainties, the results suggest
that heat and/or drought stress intensifiedwithDSSAT,
as the relative yield losses were higher than the relative
shortening of the growing season. On the other hand,
the results suggest that drought and heat stress may
have been reduced in SIMPLACE due to either accel-
erated development escaping hotter/drier conditions,
or altered patterns of water use (through changes in
leaf area index, LAI) as the relative yield losses were
not as large as the reductions in crop cycle duration
(figure 7).
The contributions of elevated [CO2] and heat stress
to yield changes were evaluated for the SIMPLACE
simulations (figures S14 and S15). Under current fer-
tilizer levels, elevated [CO2] offset some losses in the
2.0 ◦C scenario, reducing yields losses by 1%–2%units,
though clearly less than the magnitude of the short-
ened growth duration. In the intensification case, the
benefit of elevated [CO2] increased to 4% units in
the 2.0 ◦C scenario. The intensity of heat stress was
shown to decrease in all warming scenarios, intensifi-
cation cases and sowing dates (figure S15). This may be
due to either the earlier maturity avoiding higher tem-
peratures and a possible reduction in drought stress
resulting in relatively cooler canopies and less heat
stress in the SIMPLACE model (Webber et al 2016).
The decrease was less pronounced when the effects of
elevated [CO2] were included due to the canopy tem-
peraturemodel simulatinghigher canopy temperatures
with reduced stomatal conductance at elevated [CO2]
(Kimball 2016, Webber et al 2018).
Discussion and conclusions
Significance and limitations of the study
The study is the first we know of that explicitly com-
pared the impacts of 1.5 ◦C versus 2.0 ◦C on mean
yields and yield variability for food crops in West
Africa. Another recent study quantified impacts of
1.5 ◦C warming on maize in West Africa (Parkes et al
2017), though it did not assess the damages or impacts
of theadditionalhalf-degreeofwarming, seenascritical
as countries attempt to formulate policies in response
to the Paris agreement (Hulme 2016, Schleussner et al
2016a). This study may be considered unique in that
it conducted regional gridded simulations using crop
models calibrated with local experimental datasets,
varieties and realistic range of probable sowing dates
(Adiku et al 2015), based on expert consultation. The
study also simultaneously evaluated climate impacts on
current low fertilizer input cropping systems and inten-
sive, non-nutrient limited systems. As such, it provides
useful insights into possible interactions of climate
change and current efforts to improve livelihoods and
food security by promoting sustainable intensification
of cropping systems (NEPAD 2003).
An important aspect of this study is the process
by which it was conducted. It was undertaken as an
activity to support the establishment of a loose and
informal network of agricultural impact modellers in
West Africa to build the region’s adaptive capacity.
Co-authorswere respectively scientists orPhDstudents
of the West African Science Service Center on Climate
Change and Adapted Landuse (WASCAL), members
of CIWARA (a network of crop, climate, and economic
modellers that forms theWest African hub of AgMIP),
the MACSUR European modelers’ network, and vari-
ous universities and research centers in Europe, Ghana
and the United States. CIWARA currently forms the
core of the network, while WASCAL is a newly estab-
lished international institution with the ambition to
make climate impact science available to support
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policy making on land and resource use, and food
security. This study was also conducted in coordina-
tion with the AgMIPCoordinated Global and Regional
Assessments (CGRA; Rosenzweig 2016) of the agricul-
tural implicationsof 1.5 ◦Cand2.0 ◦CGlobalWarming
(Ruane 2016). The AgMIPCGRA linksmultiple scales,
disciplines, and models to add a richer perspective to
complex interactions and changes within the agricul-
tural sector.
Despite these unique features, the study also suf-
fers from limitations. The diversity of varieties used
in the study could have been improved and expanded
(Gbegbelegbe et al 2017), and was largely limited by a
lack of good quality datasets to allow calibration of the
models for different cultivars, particularly LAI which
is crucial for correct simulation of radiation capture
and partitioning of water use between transpiration
and evaporation. Another source of uncertainty in cal-
ibration of the varieties is related to their photoperiod
response, which will have implications for the simu-
lated inter-annual variability. Nevertheless, the study
was able to capture a much greater degree of variability
in varieties and management than is possible in global
gridded studies (Mu¨ller et al 2017). Another limita-
tion is that the study considered only two crop models
and the models sometimes had different responses,
as now demonstrated in a number of studies (Asseng
et al 2013, Bassu et al 2014). DSSAT was selected as it is
perhaps the most widely applied and evaluated model
in the region. SIMPLACE has recently been improved
to consider heat stress impacts on flowering and yield
formation (Gabaldo´n-Leal et al 2016) and account
for interactions between heat and drought caused by
drought-induced canopy warming, while DSSAT does
not predict canopy warming under drought stress.
Further, a simplistic representation of soil carbon
dynamics and mineralization was considered by reini-
tializing the models each year. However, it is expected
that consideration of both current low and intensified
fertilization cases can capture some of the result-
ing uncertainty related to interactions of climate and
nutrient status.
Implications of 1.5 ◦C versus 2.0 ◦C warming
Our results suggest that 2.0 ◦C global warming would
cause greater yields reductions for maize and sorghum
than the 1.5 ◦C warming scenario, irrespective of the
intensification case. These results are largely consis-
tent with substantial reductions in maize and small
reductions for millet inWest Africa simulated in global
models and a regional study for Senegal of the 1.5 ◦C
and 2.0 ◦C scenarios (Ruane et al 2018a). Results based
on ISIMIP fast-track global gridded cropmodels found
a reduction in West African median maize yields of
around 2.5% under a 1.5 ◦C and 2 ◦C scenario includ-
ing effects of [CO2] fertilization and around −11%
(−13%) for 1.5 ◦C (2 ◦C) warming without CO2 fer-
tilization relative to the 1986–2005 reference period
(Schleussner et al 2016b). In a study investigating
millet and sorghum’s response to a range of temper-
ature and rainfall changes in West Africa, Sultan et al
(2013) found yield losses increased linearly as temper-
atures exceeded 2 ◦C even in high rainfall conditions,
with positive yield impacts with warming up to 1.0 ◦C
if rainfall increased by 20% independent of any ele-
vated [CO2] effects. Similar to findings from Traore
et al (2017), relative yield losses were lower for mil-
let than maize (and additionally sorghum in our case).
Likewise, Adiku et al (2015) and Singh et al (2017)
reported positive impacts of climate change on millet
yields in the region when [CO2] effects were included
for some locations and climate models. Millet is gen-
erally considered the most heat and drought tolerant
cereal crop (Varshney et al 2017) and this is reflected
in the models (e.g. higher optimal temperature range
for RUE and lower crop coefficient values for water
use for millet than for maize or sorghum in SIM-
PLACE), resulting in no yield losses with warming for
either model in the current fertilizer case. However, in
the intensification case, DSSAT projected losses while
SIMPLACE projected small yield increases. Possible
explanations are that (1) DSSAT simulates higher LAI
than SIMPLACE with higher fertilizer rates leading
to more water stress and/or (2) DSSAT is more sen-
sitive to water stress than SIMPLACE. Further, both
of these factors are expected to interact with elevated
[CO2], though there is still a great deal of uncer-
tainty in this response and there are no experimental
datasets available to calibrate this response in millet.
Clearly, this should be further investigated in future
studies.
Significantly, we found no evidence to suggest that
yield variability would increase with the additional half
degree of warming formost combinations of crops and
sowing windows investigated, which contradicted our
initial hypothesis that the warmer scenario would lead
to increased variability with heat stress and drought
becomingmore frequent at higher temperatures.How-
ever, it appears that as higher average temperatures
accelerated development that the crops were able to
escape hotter periods. In any case, simulated heat stress
was rather reduced in all scenarios (figure S14). Finally,
the importanceof intensification for the region isnoted,
as yield changes due to intensified fertilization emerged
as a factor 2–3 times more important than climate
change impacts.
Drivers of yield changes
Shortened crop duration was identified by both crop
models as an important cause of the reduced yields
with both scenarios (figures 7 and S13). Although
it cannot be explicitly tested in the current study, it
appears that the two cropmodels differed to the degree
in which they projected drought stress to increase
(figure7).The simulationswithDSSATseem to suggest
drought stress may have increased, while the SIM-
PLACE simulations suggest drought and heat stress
decreased due to escape with earlier crop maturity
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(figure 7). This remains an important source of uncer-
tainty and has implications for possible adaptations.
If drought stress is in fact increasing, it implies that
there may be little opportunity to adopt longer season
varieties to gain back the portion of the season (and
radiation capture) lost due to accelerated development.
Results reported by Singh et al (2017) indicated that
drought and heat tolerant cultivars with long dura-
tion will be needed under climate change to avoid
yield losses. This is an aspect that should be evalu-
ated in more detail and could be assessed by adding
simulations with potential yield levels and quantifying
the yield changes due to water stress in each warming
scenario.
The limited response to elevated [CO2], par-
ticularly under current fertilizer levels, was not
unexpected for these C4 crops (Berg et al 2013, Kimball
2016) and similar to the results reported by Deryng
et al (2016) for tropical rainfed systems. However,
we note that it became more important in the inten-
sification case. The increase in leaf area index with
intensificationmay have led tomore frequent instances
of drought stress. Under these conditions, elevated
[CO2] is expected to have a positive impact on yield
response of C4 crops (Durand et al 2017) as C4s
reduce transpiration rates and delay the onset of termi-
nal drought conditions (Kimball 2016). Higher [CO2]
for the 2.0 ◦C scenario offset some losses associated
with accelerated development, but did not compen-
sate for it. Sultan et al (2014) found consideration
of [CO2] fertilization offset yield losses under climate
change in sorghum by as much as 10% (Sultan et al
2014). The limited response of these C4 crops con-
trasts sharply with the strong [CO2] response under
the same HAPPI 1.5 ◦C and 2.0 ◦C scenarios for C3
crop production as reported in Ruane et al (2018a).
This underscores both the need for continued research
to close substantialmodel and observational uncertain-
ties (Ruane et al 2018a), as well as the greater risk posed
by climate change to tropical regions where C4 cereals
dominate.
Insights for adaptations
Our results suggest that climate change impacts will
be more negative for more intensive systems with
the negative impacts of an additional half-degree of
warming becoming more pronounced. That the nega-
tive impacts of climate change on West African cereal
crops increased under intensification with higher fer-
tilizer rates is supported by the finding of Sultan et al
(2014) and Traore et al (2017). However, interpreta-
tion of these results should be cautious, as, irrespective
of warming scenario, yield levels were far greater with
intensification than with current fertilizer rates (figure
2). As expected, actual yield variability increased
with higher fertilizer use as indicated by the wider
distributions (figure2) andhigherCVs (figure6).How-
ever, the increase in relative variability was modest
and there was no interaction with climate scenarios
(figure 6). Placing this in a risk context requires addi-
tional economic analysis and consideration of the
ability of farmers to take risk (e.g. access to savings
or credit) (Webber et al 2014).
The simulated reduced drought and heat losses
with the SIMPLACE model suggest that there may
be an opportunity to adopt longer season varieties
to increase yields or to reduce yield losses. However,
further study is needed to understand the difference
between the DSSAT and SIMPLACE models in terms
of their simulated changes in drought stress. Longer
season sorghum varieties grown in southern Mali and
central Burkina Faso experienced lower negative yield
impacts than the shorter cycle varieties grown in the
other regions, in line with previous results (Sultan
et al 2013, Traore et al 2017). Beyond adopting vari-
eties with higher thermal time requirement, it may
be possible to exploit existing genetic diversity in
terms of photoperiod response. Our sorghum vari-
eties differed both in their sensitivity to photoperiod,
as well as the critical day length below which pho-
toperiod effects ceased. The benefit of photoperiod
sensitivity under climate change appears to vary with
climate scenario, as some studies demonstrated pos-
itive effects of photoperiod sensitivity attributed to it
effect in reducing the onset of anthesis with warmer
temperatures allowing for more assimilate accumula-
tion before anthesis (Traore et al 2017), whereas other
studies suggest negative effects of photoperiod which
seem related to shifting rainy season associated with
monsoon onset (Sultan et al 2014). This is an area
that should be further explored, but with an ensem-
ble of crop models to capture uncertainty in response
(Bassu et al 2014).
To conclude, by quantifying the impact of 1.5 ◦C
versus 2.0 ◦C global warming on grain yields of the
three main staple crops in the Sudan Savanna of
West African, this study provides an important piece
of information needed to assess risks to food secu-
rity of an additional half-degree of global warming.
The study found that the 2.0 ◦C scenario had more
negative impacts on yield than the 1.5 ◦C warming
scenario, though we found no evidence to sug-
gest that yield variability would increase with the
extra half degree of warming. While negative impacts
increased as fertilizer use intensified, absolute yield
levels under intensification including climate change
impacts were significantly higher than yields with cur-
rent fertilizer use and climatic conditions. Extending
these results to infer implications for food secu-
rity is critical and must include economic and risk
assessment to better assess the interactions between
vulnerability to yield variability and intensification.
Further integrated economic analysis including satel-
lite observations and land use models would allow
exploring the implications of either negative climate
change impacts or intensification on resulting lan-
duse change and consequences for other ecosystem
services.
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